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BASE BALL.GOLD DEMOCRATS TO MEET. THE SIIMITES.THE POPULISTS. :

Extra IiidiiGement,national Loaa-n- fiamrs Played Yes- -Prnpeta ar Call for Hatlaaal Ca- -
- terday..Ventlan. Aasnraacea Fram Haay

Htatea.
Special, ;ON FIRSTHEY DOCLOSED.. AT NIGHT IN DARK- -

"CHICOS !
"

Teller's new and best
cigar, 5c, straight.

Guaranteed strictly
hand-mad- e.

LITTLE

DAY. Cincinnati. 0 July 22. Cincinnati,Special. ...'.. :::,(,,! n
8; New York, 9. -

Chicago, July 22 A meeting of tho
Lodisvillb, July 22. Fint game:

ConKressman . Hewlanda Temporary Louisville, 11; Brooklyn, 8. Second game:

WASHSTDFFS!
gold Standard Democrats will be held in

the Auditorium, tomorrow night, to con-

sider the ad visibility of issuing a call for
Louisville, 2; Brooklyn, 1.Chairman. Hpeeebea Keeelved

With Cheers. Ho Business or
Importance Transacted.

Cleveland, O., July 22. Cleveland,
National Convention.' Imported Tobacco

only.12; Washington 5. -

Stock
Taking

Time

Special. ;Ten States will be represented at the Chicago, July 22. Chicago, 10; Bos
St. Louis, July 22. Delegates came ton, 0. Bavis'-r'"a,- y-very slowly. .' St. Louis, July ,22. St. Louis, 8;

meeting, and" there is practically no doubt
local men Bay that the conference will
decide to call a Convention, and that the
call will bo issued immediately after the

Philadelphia, 7.It is said plan of silverites is to perfect
SOLE AfiEN'CY. .Pittsburg-Baltimo- re game rain.temporary organization and appoint

meeting. - ',-
committees before afternoon adjournment. Where They Play To-da-The leaders of tbe movement say that

Committee of seven will bo sent to con Philadelphia at Cleveland.

It is nearing the end of
tho season now and you
can bay Summer Goods
at very advantageous
prices.
Lots of hot weather yet to
come, and you will have a
long time to wear hot
weather dresses, but we
must make room for the
big stock of Fall and Win-

ter goods that are beiDg
made for us.

fer with the Populists.
they have assurances that every State in

the Union will be represented in tbe Con-

vention. .. .' J. W. Smallwood,
New York at Pittsburg.

Boston at Citioinnntl.
Washington at St. Louis.

Ialla-- Fatmllat Llghta In Attea.
. ' Marlea Bntler Warmly

IMM, First Dajr Slven a
la Mpeectics. , '

Special.

,, St. Louis, Mo., July 22.- - Weather

clear and pleasant. ,
' - v

The delegates slowly assemble. Con-

vention was colled to order shortly niter

12 0'cldck.V1 ": .

Chairman Xaubcneck called convention

to ordor.- - - - ' " '
Senator Pfeffer, Senator Allen, Ignatius

Dnnoell4 Cjcloue''. JJaTis,'; General

Weaver, Gov. Stone, occupied seats on

the platform. s i

Senator Marion Bntler ol Noith Caro

linn was madu temporary Chnirmun, and

when Introduced was given three cheers.

Cliairmna Taubeucck introduced Gov.

S'omv of Missouri, who delivered an

of welcome. , '
Ignatius Donnelly responded to Gov.

Congressman Newlanda of Nevada

ddfessed the convention, i Brooklyn at Chicago.'Weet Virginia Polities.
Speech received with enthusiasm, and

Special. r " Dealer inHOW THE CLUBS STAND.cheers greeted its conclusion.ParkiibbbUrg, W.- - Va., July 22.
CLTJBS.A young lady costumed as "Goddess otThe Republican State Convention met Cleveland, ApproachesThe 'finest liine ofiberty'' read the declaration of indepen Cincinnati,herd today, and was called to order

Baltimore,dence followed by great cheering.shortly alter 11 o'clock.
Chicago. .

Senator Elkins was made bmporary After raiding ofTleclaration was con Boston,
Pittsburg,

w. l. p. C.

52 25 .675
55 27 .671
'50 25 .6G7
48 38 .571
42 35 .545
41 US .539
85 42 .455
35 43 .449
33 43 .427
31 42 .425
23 55 .295
19 f.5 .257

chairman and delivered a long speech. eluded the chairman read a telegram from EM4 Staple andPhiladelphia,The nomination of George Wesley .nator Teller, which said that a vote
Brooklvn,for Bryan and Sewall was a vote for theAtkinson for Governor is assured. For

the other offices there is considerable
New York,
Washington,monetary independence of America.

July 19. 1890Stone's fcddr 88, ,JIu referred to Bryan After electing committees for permanentcompetition. ;
'

St. Louis,
Louisville, Fancy Groceries And the Knifeorganization a motion was made to ad-

journ until 4:30 p. m.
and said: ''We must accept the brilliant

tender of Democracy and march with him
BUrXD OP PLACES.

Much opposition to an adjournment Mito victory." Convention United States League was manifested, the dolegates speaking
Bnlldluc Loan Associations. gainst It, but it was carried.Butler said ILo Democrats had stolen

the Peoples parly's' platform. (Great

cl.eering.) 'He saldho hoped the conven

Invoice of

Choice
Xo. 75 ISi'ontl St.

IVesli goods received

Special. i' The afternoon session of the convention
Philadelphia, July 23 The fourth was called to order by temporary chair

tion would not turn itself into a Demo Mason's Improvedannual convention of the United Stales man Newlnnds at 4:45 p. m.
cratic anntx. Ho also said he had too

A motion to admit Populists to hall daily.League oi Local Building and' Loan Fruit Jars,much faith to believe it would turn itself
without tickets was carried.

Associations, met today, and continues ininto the Republican rauka. . andChairman St. John addressed the con Teasssion for several days.At 2.10 D m. the convention took a
vention.The Secretaries reports show over six Porcelain Lined We have Some

Is

Again

Applied

to

recess until 8 p. m,
The chairman was inteirupted by loud

thousand building and loan associationsAt 8 p. ro. n heavy rain was fulling and Kettles.and continued cheering.
io tho United States.about one half of the delegates were Wow ill our Store. NICE STYLUS LEFT ISFrtqncnt bursts oi applause and cheer ATpresent In the hall, which was In dark

ing greeted the speech. L. H. Cutler & Co's.Important Banker's Conference. Zeigler's Low Shoes,verify our claim ofThe argument over the conference comSpecial.
ness. r.

There were loud crits for "light." s

The held a meet
mittee regarding several substitutes and

More than
them being
tion of

the finest importa- -Nrw York, July 22 A most impor Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nud iij'ull linrjuf hisMerchants save moneyamendments was offered, amid great con'tant conference of the foreign bankinglog this afternoon under .the lead of Texas
fusion.

and decided to make a firm stand. , houses of the Morgans is being held. '
MISSES AXD CHILDREN'S SHOES.FORMOSA TEASThe argument continued amid cries of by placing orders

for
They will endeavor to elect a perma This attaches special significance to the question." 3?"Lato style Ladies Collaw a Spec Values !nent chairman, ' recent conference between Moreitn nud In this Market.A motion to appoint Aooferenco com ialty.
It is said the Bryan men were caucus- - U. S. Assistant secretary Curtis. mitlee was carried. We will cluse out our larao line olTbeyre v.,, F,g,t--a f., 2Xorsfor,. 'S Mens. I50Y9 and loulu s lloMii(i! at ftThe Roll ot States was ordered for the, A RATXJSOAO PLANK.

lng in a separate hall tonight. , '

It is expected that a permanent organi-

sation will be Turned, ionight. w -
!rcat reduction.selection of one member of each delegation

A full line of Trunks and V:"!. Uolchoice. Breadto act as conference committee.
lcr Trays a Specialty.Most of the delegates in their seats but a tltate Popnllat Platform Befard

Inc Lease Mortk Carolina Railroad. Convention aij urned until 10 a. m. Prices vary from Preparation.the hall is still in total darkness, with ex Give us a cull.
Very Truly,

tomorrow.Special. -' ;
ception of a few randies on press tables. SO to 75 cents. Sole Agents,Raleigh, July 22. Senator Marion

W. B. Swindell & CoAt 8:40 p.m. the ball was still in dark-

ness. It was reported the men were look
. Telegraphic Items.

The national convention of Methodist Our Snecial Bareain F. ULRICH, Grocer.Butler's personal paper, today( wys, that

the Populist party will put a plank in itsing forthe trouMo in the electric light

wins in the building. Delegates sang and is a Blend of Tea which 46 MIDDLB ""Deaconesses is in session at Asbury Park,
N.J.p'atform against the lease of the North

we sell with 3 poundsCharles Dickens, son ot the deceasedCarolina Railway to the Southern Rail $25
band plajid.

At 8:50 p. m. tho, convention took t
recess, adjourning until 10 a. m. tomorrow, $25.

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

All

Departments
way for 09 years, and that the next Gov of Granulated Sugar Dr. Wortliington's

Southern Remedy,
novelist of that came, died at Kensington,

from paralysis.ernor and new Supreme Court and, Legis

for only 60 cents.lature will decide the legality of this lease. Miss Bessie Engle, the sixteen year old'( Coal Tailors Utrlke. V

Special. FOItdaughter of Mark W. Engle, or Philadel-

phia, was drowned at Ocean City, N. Y.

Wo will pay SS.I.on In the person
Vlit will lu ll)!,' uh a stiivc that will
umparo in quality, tlnisli uml

point ot excellence with Iho

Maine Gold Men In Evidence,) Nkw Tobk, July 22 Twelve thous- -
AuaugTA, He. A meeting of the Dem Share1 and coat tailors strike, today, to enforce while in bathing. The body has not been

recovered.

COLIO, CEAMPS,
DIAERB03A,
DISENTEliY,

Iocratic State committee was held here withhigher wages from tbe wholesale Manu
'luclureri. . ,f.

large attendance Irom all over the State. Tbe remains of tbe Rt. Rev. Arthur
CHOLERA MORBUS,The gold men were evidently in a decided

Also a line oi

COFFEE inmajority Judging from the speeches The
Cleveland Coxe, Protistant Episcopal

Bishop ot Western New York, were

taken to Geneva, N. Y., and the funeral

. Cotton Lower.t
tlpeeUl. " ...

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.committee went into executive session and

25 CTS., A BOTTL.I3.after a session of nearly two hours votedNow York, July 22-- The collon will be held in that village on Saturday.
Wo will have, as Jmlxes three ilisinUM'esteilto have Gubernatorial Candidate Winslowmarket was active and lower today. theThe weekly Iowa weather crop bulletin Persons.write his acceptancs of the nomination on Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.
shows the oat crop In Iowa to --be almost

a gold platform, ruined by rust. A majority of tbe fields.Will Endorse All.
Special. : - Wo!want von to sro theso stovca ami4 are not worth cutting, and the total out Ranges whether you wish to liny or not.

FIRED AT STRDZEKS. "TlnYITl'H "FrftsVl "R.nfl.St.fid PTOCBIA, LADD & CO, Richmond,i PbiladklpbiA, July 23. The Demo put will be loss than one third tbe heavy
'
cratio city execotlve committee will ' meet yield ol last year.

Slay lUilHUlllblUIOiIV byore Dnan or Rio I at The Works In CUT YCleveland, Mo One Serlonaly Charles IL Warren, of St. Paul, after awithin tbe next two weeks, and endorse

Bryan and Bewail, and tbe Chicago plat

They aro the hainlsomest stovea
ever shown in North Carolina, anil
each is warranted by lll'CK'rt
STOVE HANUE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
pcrloct satlstactlou or we will

your money.

Hart. continuous service of fifteen years with Davis Pharmacy,
NEW BERNE, K. C.

form.' " '

CurvELAHD, Ohio. Soldiers at the tbe great Northern Railroad, tbe last two
The Democratic Stale comimttee will

Brown Hoist Works fired several shots as its General Manager, has laid down
take similar action in. August. . tSTCnll and let us show you anything In

the harness, and for a time, at least will, our lino you may need. v Kuumuieo ouitinto the yard of the H. P.j Hail Works
bavonetted a motorman to make him

only 30c
Maricabo 25c

JOHN DUNN

1'UICES on anything we si ll.retire from active service with the compa
BATXWAT OOKtMISSION

Yours Respectfully,stop his car, and arrested two men, who, ny. ! ;

It Hakea Pnblle New Aeaeaamenls of Gov. Watson, of Deleware, refused toit it claimed, yelled "scab" a the wagons

containing non-uni- men were passing IE COpardon the single tax advocates who wereBailwaxa for Taxation. .:

Special.' ..
0along Wilsjn avenue. V,V'' arrested at Dover, Del., on Saturday night Sincerely hoping to

A Fresh Line of
Plain and fancy candies,

Bon lions and Chocolates.

Bananas, 1 7c. per doz.

Lemons 17c. per doz.

Cool and refreshing drinks
- can be had at onr Artie

Soda Apparatus.
Shower Baths are all the

go In rear of our store.

Disturbance commenced en the Cleve last, charged with inciting to riot byHaleigh, July 22. The State Bail-

gathering crowds in the streets. Tbe men receive the same liberland and Pittsburg rail wag tracks, when

a picket was stoned from the U. P. Kail
wty Commission, today, made public

new assessment of railwavs tor taxation. 55 & 57 Pollock Stare now in Jul .serving sentences of ?0
Works' yards. The picket came np to days' imprisonment. - .The total mileage it 8.7C0, an increase
the gate of the boiler house and threat Tbe centennial celebration of the fi rstf 84 miles over last jear, ana Wiui a

valuation of 120,816,000, an Increase enel to shoot He ' was greeted with $25 BICYCLES !

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every

settlement in tbe Scioto Valley began at
shower of bricks, ,no of which landed ChWieothc, Ohio, Monday, and Will runOf $1,810,000. - r .7: r

The Southern Railway has 1,090 miles; nr. uruior v co.all week., : Postmaster General Wilson andunder bis ear And sent bitn to the ground.
Tbe picket fired a shot Into tb yards. Gov. Busline!! will be among the speakers.

Can lie bought In '117, but at
present we desire to call yonr
atteatlon to the following;

Bicycle Noreltles Jnst ree'd.
The Central Ohio Saefigerbund give con

the Seaboard. Air Line S70 miles; tbe At-

lantic Coast Lite 723 ruilet; other roads

121 miles. ' '''f
Ta North Carolina B dlwav is assessed

Otbsr piokets came and they tired too.

Then tha guard turned out,-- and wftb

charged bayonets the: blue coats rushed
certs afternoons and evenings. - The art

effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

Those who bundle inferior
Bicycles say tho Boys who
rido COLUMBIA Bicycles
aro "struck on thpinselves."
They have cause to bo, for
they are riding Die Standard
of tho World-SlOO.- OO to all
alike.

and loan exhibition is quite , eluborate

WELL Fill !into the boiler-hous- e, which, upon theirat $10,000 per mile from to ChlllicotU was the first capital of Ohio.
arrival, contained no persons but the fire

Ladies' Cotton Sweaters, Ladles' Woolen
sweaters. '

Gents Uolt Hose, woolen, latest patterns;
Gents Golf Hose, cotton feet lor summer
wear; Oentsi Golt Hose, all ootton. -

Illcyele teats Id the following standard
ValaaitA flnotM1 PnAntnitUn. 4nrfnrd.

Selma, and at f 12,000 per mil betwttn

Stlrna and Charlotte, tho latter teidg men. One of the firemen says that the

soldiers tried to drive him out of the ;.Kbw..Tobk John' Wesley Harper,(2,600 in excess ol maximum. ' ; MesseiiKer, Autoinallo, (two varieties). I If a four wheel machine i 8 Quad
ninvnL 'atuiila UintB varieties: lllevole I .house. ,.(.. . who was, until two years ago, a member

fmme TiollWiers, three varieties: the new and rlcvcle, and tliree Wheel machine is a
: The firemen left their boilers and tele of the publishing firm of Harper & Bros, EtS"tKoS tWo wheel marine U a

phoned for pollve protcctlod whic! was
; Will Hot AOillnt.

,' ''Special. -

PiTTf,nuno, July 23. Tlie wlndi
Franklin iqutrv, died of heart failure, at
bis resident. No. 502FltH'aTenue. A SSSSSSTSSS Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

giaotcd. Policemen were detailed to dia
locus in allumlnum, nickel and brass, handle I machine ?

Uliiss workm who withdrew from the grips, in ait styles., n uuvo o.iu.Mtuiij
on hand a lull line ot Illcyele Attlng, tires,

perse the strikers. Soldiers are stringent-

ly living np the ordit to nrristall persona
widow, (wo ion nod a dauchter, who is

the Wile of Bradley A. Fiske, o the

United Slatrt Navy, surtlve blru. ; i a

Knights it Labor, jesleiday, have ileculi
1 1ms, valves, chain s, spokna, w arm we are Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr.

Very Good.wen equipea w ao any kuiu oi awyvw renot to aflilUto with any oruan:zalioii pairing. Also amil line oi sporung gooos,who shout "scab'' or deride them. Upon

returning from a eiurade one soldier, be base ban uats,eu.
mm-- miialdarable expanse we hae pur

ing asked bow many arrests he hail marie,. Royal Marrlace. J. 1. 1SKIXS,
with crettralleh look replied: "Only one

chased a tamous Eureka llroger Rorger's
Celebrated Enamelling Oven, and we guar-
antee to do work with these machines equal
to any that can be done elsewhere. Do-n-

send your work North but call on us and saveThe Chicago bridge and structural ironLondok, July 23. Priucees Maud was If you wanted the bt Bicycle what gchool Books and4 workers will send G00 weekly to the tune ana muuay. :. nv.uviiui.jr(r ..I at 12.80, torfloy. to Prince wouiu you ao r

OslftaM t ShMlallat Oaavtwaa.

Pabis The muolclpal council a. few

dajs ago Totid a subscription to send, dele-

gates to the International Socialist , con-

vention which will open in London on

Monday next, but the delegate will not

go at tbe expense of tbe city, as M. '
Bar-tho-

minister of tbe inlerlor.bu decided

to annul the telion ot tbe council V

( s son of Crown Princ Ferdinand
. School SuppliesWhy I would go to

Am E. PIttman, Miigr. Successor toSTATIONERY,a Tobareo Co- - It ap. J.C. WHITTY & CO'S.
m, K. C., The American To-- - 100,000 Books and Booklets, Engraved

u y and Umsack Machine

union of the same trade here lor the sup- -'

port of the locked out men at tu Brown

Hoist Work?. It will be sent in install-

ments of 1200 every other day.

On good authority it Is understood that
Mr. Brown had stated to the State board

ol arbitration that if the men will return
to work as individuals they will he grunt-

ed the riijht of representation by commit-

tees of craftsmen. This wuuld he a con-

cession on. the piirE of Brown and li e

!. k t si out nu n.

BRICK FOB HAIjIZ !
s ii.niwn up the sponge bv

AND

GET

A
;il oiiiimt the decls- -

Cards and Invitations, Sheet :

v Miislo and Musical Instrn- -
.. .v- -

t ments.( ,
.

tMall ordori rtciiva promptl atteo.
Anyone needing Baw Dust for Stable I

; Bswiisat sefeate.
Special. ,

'
I ; -

Londost, July 22. Tb GoTornmeut
imTtwI another defeat in tbe amendment

Uftitj-fou- r of tli Irish bond

i Circuit Court
Mucliinc or any other purpoee, can get It Ireo by I

paying tho cartngo to BIO IIILL, Thel Uoo."VICTOR!"s tc j. i. o iNKimSUlnjIe and Dry-saw- Wood Han.


